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ALCO DEFEATS HONEY GROVE 
YLOPS1DESCOREOF42TOO

By GENE RICHESON 
On Friday night a t W arrior 

Stadium , Honey _ Grove, Talco 
Trojans won th e ir th ird  game of 
the season. It was the ir first win 
w ith a previous loss and a tie.

The Trojans made a good show
ing and from the beginning, the 
game seemed to be under com
plete control of T rojan Q uarter
back G erald Mofris. The Trojans 
won the toss and elected to re 
ceive. Johnny Thurm an, W arrior 
tackle, kicked off and  Trojan 
Halfback Je rry  Russell then 
Morris re tu rned  to the  19 yard 
line. A fte r tw o plays which 
moved the ball down to the 32

«1 line, T rojan Halfback Rus- 
on a righ t end sweep, gal- 

d 68 yards for the first T ro
jan  score. Fullback Clark failed 
in an a ttem pt to run  the extra 

point.
A series of strong offensive 

drives and a 15 yard  holding pen
alty brought the ball down to 
the 3 yard  line w here Trojan 
Fullback C lark on a left-end 
sweep added anotehr touchdown. 
Russell ran  the extra point to 
m ake the score a t the end of the 
firs t quarter, 13 to 0.

In the second q u a ite r Hood in
tercepted a W arrior pass and re 
tu rned  the ball to the 47 yard 
line but the Trojans were unable 
to scrouge a good offensive play 
and the ball w ent over on downs. 
In the second period neither 
team  could move offensively and 
only three first downs were gain
ed during the quarter.

In the fading seconds of the 
first half, Halfback Jackie M ar
tin  intercepted a W arrior pass 
intended for End Don Hoffman 
and retu rned  the ball 12 yards to 
the 45 yard  line, w here time ran 
out and the score rem ained after 
24 m inutes of play, 13 to 0.

In the th ird  q u arte r the W ar
riors came back w ith Larry 
Dobbs re tu rn ing  the kickoff by 
Rus.scll to the 25 yard line. The 
W arriors completed a pass to 
Gene Thurm an, end, and another 
pass to Thurm an which brought 
the ball down to the Trojan 18 
yard  line, w here the Trojans set 
up  an iron tight defense and the 
ball w ent over on downs to the 
Trojans, who on the next play 
fum bled and it was recovered by 
the  W arriors on the 10 yard  line, 
but again the T rojan’s defense 
held  and the ball w ent over on 
downs to the Trojans at their 
own 5 yard  line. Powerful end 
sweeps by Hood, Loftin and Rus
sell for 86 yards brought the ball 
down to the W arrior 9, w here the 
T rojan backfield fum bled and a 
brave W arrior ventured back to 
recover to end the T rojan scor
ing th rea t and also the third 
quarter.

Early in the 4th quarter in 
w hich the Trojans proved red 
hot on offensive, Trojan lineback
er M artin tackled halfback Dobbs 
behind the goal line for a safety

and an additional 2 points. The 
W arriors kicked off from  their 
20 and halfback Russell re turned  
the ball 20 yards to the W arrior 
45. From there, fullback Hood 
ran 31 yards to the 14 yard  line 
and on the next play off left 
tackle for the th ird  Trojan 
touchdown. Halfback M artin on 
a left end sweep made the ex tra  
point.

Russell kicked off and, being 
unable to move the  ball, the 
W arriors w ere forced to punt. 
The Trojans again started  a drive 
but lost the ball on a fumble 
Needing to score very badly, the 
W arriors took to the a ir only to 
have their first pass intercepted 
by Loftin who returned  45 yards 
for the fourth T rojan touchdown. 
Hood failed to run the extra 
point.

Next came a most spectacular 
and unusual play when Russell 
kicked off and the ball rolled in
to the end zone. Since on the 
kickoff the ball is free and be
longs to the first team  who takes 
possession of it, M artin raced to 
the ball and recovered it for an 
other T rojan touchdown. This 
play seemed very much to aston
ish the W arriors who had plenty 
of opportunity to recover the 
ball but failed to do so. Hood 
ran the ex tra  point which brought 
the score to 35-0.

Russell kicked off and again 
the W arriors w ent to the a ir only 
to have another pass in tercep t
ed by Leon Rodgers who re tu rn 
ed the ball to the W arrior 21 yard 
line, w here the Trojans lost the 
ball on downs to the W arriors, 
who after th ree successive plays, 
had to punt and the T rojan B 
Team offensive pushed th e ir way 
to the 16 yard  line w here a pass 
from Q uarterback Je re  P arrish  
to End Dale F underburk  made 
the final touchdown and P arrish  
ran the ex tra  point over to con
clude the scoring and also the 
game.

S tarting  line-up for the Trojans 
was:

E—Leon Rodgers 
E—Mickey Via 
T—Charles G raf 
T—Frankie Stevenson 
G—Jim m y Sloan 
G— W ayne Blackburn 
C—Jerry  Clemmons 
QB—Gerald M orris 
HB—Jackie M artin 
HB—Je rry  Russell 
FB—Joe C lark

Statistics
F irst downs ......— - 7 15

Honey Grove Talco 
Passes a ttem pted 16 4
Passes com pleted 5 1
Passes intep. b y _0 4
Penalties . 1 2  10
Yards penalized .. 70 55
Penetrations .... .....2 8
Fum bles ..........   2 8
Fum bles recovered 5 2

The Trojans have seven games 
remaining, the next of which is 
w ith L iberty a t Trojan Stadium  
on Friday, Sept. 27.

Heavy Rain Ends 
Summer As Fall 
Brings Cool Wave

Sum m er season ended Monday 
m orning, w ith one of the heaviest 
rains of the year falling S aturday 
and Sunday. As thunderstorm s 
and cooler w eather moved across 
this section Saturday  night, 
heavy downpours drenched the 
area.

Saturday night and Sunday, 
Talco had 4.1 inches rainfall. 
There was some wind and very 
severe lightning and thunder, bu t 
no dam age to property  was re 
ported. It was a m uch needed 
and welcome rain.

I The governm ent rain gauge in 
Deport showed 4.86 inches during 
the 24 hour period The Cox 
Field gauge m easured 4.36 inches, 
bringing Pari.s’ official m easure
m ent to 55.37 inches for the year. 
Over six inches was gauged at 
several points in Paris.

It brought the m onths’ total 
rainfall to 7.57 inches, four in 
ches above norm al for Septem 
ber. The near 5 inches of ra in  
left less than 10 inches below the 
record annual ra infall figure of 
65 inches in 1946.

Accompanied by a sizzling 
electrical storm, four inches of 
rain  fell at Bogata Saturday 
night, w ith an additional .3 of an 
inch Sunday. Texas Pow er and 
Light Company’s R ivercrest p lant 
reported 3.66 inches for the same 
period of time.

As the cool front pushed its 
way across the area the m ercury  

I dipped to 49 degrees Tuesday

Squirrel Season 
Opens Red River 
County October 1

Squirrel season opens in Red 
R iver County on October 1 and 
in Lam ar on October 15. Game 
w ardens report a large crop of 
squirrels this year.

Red River and Bowie Counties 
I w ill have a nine-day deer season, 
running Novem ber 16-24. Lam ar 

jand Fannin Counties w ill have 
i five-day seasons, November 16- 
[ 20 .

1 Delta, F ranklin  and Hopkins 
1 Counties will follow w ith a five- 
'day  season Novem ber 21-25. 
'There is no deer season in Titus 
County this year.

Football Schedule 
Talco Trojans

Following is the football sched
u le  for the Talco Trojans for the 
coming season:

Sept. 27 —Liberty-Eylau—here. 
Oct. 4—Linden—there.
Oct. 11—Clarksville—there. 
Oct. 18—Jam es Bowie—^here. 
Oct. 25—Bogata—^there.
Nov. 1—Hughes Springs—here. 
Nov. 8—Pew itt—there.
Nov. 15—Open.

FINE ARTS CLUB 
RE-ASSEMBLT

The Fine A rts C lub will m eet 
'Tuesday, Oct. 1 at 2 p. m. w ith 
Mrs. G. N. Anderson as hostess 
in  her home. This is the meet-

Former Talco Men 
Hurt in Car Wreck

John Freem an, age 51 and Fred 
Freem an, age 44, form er Talco 
residents, w ere in jured in a car 
accident on Sunday, betw een Ft. 
Worth and W axahachie. They 
were adm itted to a Ft. W orth hos
pital in critical condition and 
were reported  still unconscious 
on Tuesday. They now live in 
W axahachie.

ing for the re-assem bly program  
for the club year of 1957-58. The 
president, Mrs. Howard Johnson, 
will have charge of the business 
session. For the year’s course of 
study the club has chosen “Peo
ple, Places, Things and Federa
tion of Ideas.’’

IN ALl THE WORLD ...
there is none 
finer | ^ |

BO.OTS
Ixchniv* Or* lltirtM iMihar Upriri 

CUSHION c t s p t  SOUS •« e  iiw
O H i M  s w i A T - n t o o r  m s o u s
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JONES & BONHAM
Phone DR 9-3631 DRY GOODS & SHOES TALCO

morning.

Talco Lions View 
Football Filins

Talco Lions C lub m et in the 
school cafeteria Tuesday a t 7:30 
p. m. for a delicious steak sup
per .served by the cafeteria staff. 
P resident F rank  Sloan directed 
the group to the school aud ito r
ium where they m et the local 
football team. Here they v iew 
ed films of the highlights of 
Southw estern Conference foot
ball games of 1956. Also films 
of some of the local team ’s games. 
'These films were m ade possible 
through the courtesy of Hum ble 
Oil Company and secured by 
Humble Agent E. W. Smith.

Fifteen m em bers and three v is
itors w ere in attendance The 
next meeting will be Oct. 8 w ith 
a Scouting program  which was 
a postponement of this meeting. 
All Lions are urged to attend  in 
the in terest of the local Scout 
troop.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayman A lexan
der and girls w ere recent visitors 
of h er grandfather, Sam G arret- 
son and Mrs. G arretson of Mt. 
Vernon.

Calvary Baptist 
I Plans Revival
i C alvary Baptist Church of 
I Talco, w ith  Rev. C. M, Fields as 
pastor, is planning a series of 

! revival services beginning Oct. 4 
I and continuing through Oct. 13.

Evangelist for the services is 
to be Rev. Jam es B. Thompson, 
present pastor of the F irst Bap
tist Church of Robstown. Rev. 
Thompson is a graduate of Sabine 

I High School of G ladew ater, and I  Baylor U niversity of Waco and 
Southw estern Baptist Sem inary 
of Ft. Worth. He is m arried to 
Miss Betty Geanne Clark, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark, 

I form erly of Talco, Mrs. Clark be- 
: ing a charter m em ber of Calvary 
j church. Rev. Thompson was 
: chosen ru ra l pastor of the  year 
[for 1955 by Baptist G eneral Con
vention of Texas.

Mount Pleasant Man 
Charged in Shooting

A 52-year-old Mount P leasant 
carpenter was charged w ith a t
tem pted m urder in the shooting 
of another Mount P leasant man.

Charged was Henry Hughes. 
Clarence Spann was treated  for 
m inor injuries and released from 
a hospital.

Hughes surrendered to High
way Patro lm an Jay  Mays after 
barricading himself in a drive-in 
w here his wife was employed.

C. N. Housh Sells 
Talco Holdings

C. N. Housh has sold his hold
ings in the Talco oil field to 
Tennessee N atural Gas and Dis
tributors. The new owners will 
take over operations on Oct. 1. 
The change in m anagem ent, if 
any, is not known here, but the 
company has asked they retain  
present employees.

Mrs. J. B. (Daisy) H arper was 
dismissed from  a Ft. W orth hos
pital on Sunday and arrived 
home late Sunday evening by 
ambulance. She is slowly im 
proving from  injuries received in 
a car w reck on Sept. 2.

Davis Buys Texaco 
Service Station 
From Hooper

M. J. Davis has purchased the 
in terest of L. M. Hooper in the 
Texaco station at the corner of 
Broad street and U. S. Highway 
271, and has assumed charge of 
the business. See his announce
m ent elsew here in this edition.

Davis has been w ith the Texas 
Company for 19 years, ten of 
which have been spent in Talco. 
He will continue his w ork w ith 
the company and spend as much 
tim e at his station as possible.

A formal opening will be held 
soon, and readers of The Times 
are asked to watch for it.

Davis m arried  the form er Eli
zabeth Bailey a t Luverne, Ala., 
and they lived several years in 
Louisiana before coming to Tal
co. They have four children: 
B arbara, 15; Kenneth, 13; Louise 
11, and Danny, 4.

Father of Talco 
Man is Dead

Charlie R. Howard, 52, passed 
away Tue.sday after a lingering 
illness of several months, at his 
home in Forest Grove communi
ty. He was the father of Ned 
Howard and brother of Dewey 
Howard, both of Talco.

Howard was born in Fannin 
County Feb. 17, 1885, son of Eu
gene G. and M atilda (Morgan) 
Howard. He was m arried to Miss 
Nealey Kelley in 1918 in Titus 
County. Two sons preceded him 
in death.

Survivors include his wife, five 
sons, Charles Howard Jr. of 
Stockton, Calif., John  G. Howard 
of Henderson, Ky, Fred Howard 
of Pampa, Ned Howard of Talco 
and C. S. Howard of Mt. Pleas-' 
an t; two daughters, Mrs. Nell 
Scarborough, Mt. Pleasant, and 
Mrs. Minnie Lee Dunn of Spain; 
one brother, Dewey Howard of 
Talco and several grandchildren.

Services will be held a t Bridges 
Chapel M ethodist Church, time at 
press time was pending arrival of 

j the children.

' Jam es Shumache of Mt. Pleas- 
[ant, was a guest of Miss Sue Gad
dis on Sunday.

State Income 100 
Million More Than 
Spent For Year

Austin.— 'The State of Texas 
took in about 100 million dollars 
more than  it spent during the fis
cal year ending Aug. 31, State 
Com ptroller R obert S. C alvert re 
ports.

The com ptroller made his an
nual report of receipts and dis
bursem ents of sta te  funds to Gov. 
Price Daniel.

Revenue receipts totaled $964,- 
908,705 w ith production tax, in
cluding the tax  on crude oil, 
bringing the biggest amount, 
$215,551,105. The gasoline tax 
accounted for $181,458,807. Coun
ty, federal and other governm en
tal aid totaled $209,952,344.

Expenditures totaled $872,680,- 
661 w ith  the public schools ta k 
ing a bite of $271,587,148 and 
highways and road outlays to tal
ing $242,786,460. The public w el
fare tab  was $159,036,424.

Total receipts, including non
revenue transactions and cash in 
the state treasury , put the over
all balance figure a t $1,327,712,- 
319.

O ther leading revenue receipts 
included ad valorem  tax, 32 m il
lions; inheritance tax, 9 m il
lions; poll tax, 2 millions; insu r
ance companies occupation tax, 
24 m illions; cigarette tax, 45 m il
lions; liquor, w'ine, beer tax, 30 
millions: franchise tax, 35 m il
lions: auto sales tax, 20 millions: 
auto licenses, 56 millions; fees 
and perm its, 18 millions; land 
sales, ren tals and royalties, 56 
millions; and in terest and pen
alties, 22 millions.

SENIORS TO RECEIVE 
BAND JACKETS

Each year the  Band Boosters 
Club, made up of parents of 
children in the band, honor the 
seniors in the band Ly buying 
band jackets for each. There are 
nine seniors receiving jackets 
this year. They are: Annette
Lewis, Carolyn Lewis, Jean  C al
loway, M arilyn Kiri, Barbara 
Watson, B arbara Richardgon, 
S tarlyn  O’Keefe, Jim m y Matlock, 
and Tilm an Clark. The jackets 
selected are navy w ith red and 
w hite trim .

Money for the jackets is earn 
ed by the parents, w orking on

Rangers, Patrol 
Guard Lone Star 
Steel Plant

Seven Texas Rangers and fifty  
S tate Highway Patrolm en guard 
ed the entrance to the spraw ling  
Lone S tar Steel p lan t Tuesday as 
striking steel w orkers shouted 
taunts at employees who refused  
to take part in the walkout.

Though an estim ated 500 strik 
ers w ere gathered around fo u r 
entrances, there  was no violence.

Officers kept traffic  m oving 
and Ranger Capt. E. J. Banks at 
Dallas said congregation of strik 
ing groups on grassy parkw a3f» 
along Highway 26 did not con
stitute a violation of the co u rt 
orders against picketing.

Captain Banks said Rangers 
would rem ain on duty  as long as 
needed and gave assurance that 
working employees could e n te r  
and leave the p lan t grounds w ith 
out being molested.

“We have come prepared, how 
ever, to m eet any em ergency.” 

The strike, w hich both th e  
m anagem ent and the local un ion  
say is unauthorized, started  S a t
urday at m idnight. The first ser
ious th rea t of disorder came Mon
day at m idnight w hen an esti
mated 1,000 strikers gathered 
around entrances and  allegedly 
prevented w orking employees 
from entering the plant.

New and Renewed 
Times Subscribers

The Times thanks those whoso 
names appear below for the ir 
subscription patronage:

G. T. Anderson 
Taney M. Hazlewood
L. F. Cato
Alma M. Cornelius 
Bobby Broughton 
J. A. Stockton 
Rev. C. M. Fields 
J. C. W atson 
V. J. M artin 
Frank Tietz 
Thomas W. O rr 
T. G. Temples 
Alvin Parish 
Howard L. Sw arts
M. M. V aught 
J. L. Cato 
Mattie Tennison 
E. C. M ilner

various projects diuring the school 
year.

0 » /

financial
**spar*”
tool

Talco State Bank
TALCO

Offleera:

FELIX JONES, 
President

AUG. C. HOFFMAN. 
Vice-President

JERRY L. JONES, 
Exec. Vice-Pres. 

LON JONES, 
Cashier

DIreeton:

MRS. MADGE BROWN 
J. O. FRANKLIN
FELIX JONES 
BIRD OLD JR.
MRS. FELIX JONES
JERRY JONES 
AUG. C. HOFFMAN JR.

W id e  Selection

A ll M a k e s
A B I M d s

Best V a lu e s 
In T o w n

Lo w e s t
Possible
Term s USED CAR 

and TRUCK 
DEALER'S

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FORD O IALIR
MT. PLEASANT
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INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

No charge is m ade for publica
tio n  of notices of church services 
a r  o ther public gatherings w here 
BO admission is charged. W here 
adm ission is charged or w here 
poods or w ares of any k ind  are  
offered for sale the  regu lar ad 
vertising  rates w ill be applied.

Form al obituaries, cards of 
f ta n k s , resolutions of respect and 
poems are published a t regular 
advertising  rates.

Federal Troops 
A t Little Rock

News of Eisenhower’s use of 
federal troops a t L ittle  Rock, was 
B great shock to the  people of 
th is  area. He has repeatedly  em 
phasized tha t he would no t do so. 
I t  would appear he has no respect 
fo r  a sovereign state, nor of that 
portion of the constitution which 
authorizes such. He is by such 
action, tearing down the peace 
and  good w ill betw een whites 
and  blacks, th a t southern  people 
have been th ree-quarters  of a 
cen tu ry  in building. Soldiers, 
guns and bayonets can’t  operate 
schools, and the president, by 
such action, has destroyed the 
confidence and respect the peo
ple had in his advocacy of pati
ence and good w ill, along w ith 
h is assurance 60 days ago th a t he 
w ould never use force and fed
e ra l troops in the  school segrega
tion  problem.

Some of our subscribers think 
they  should pay th e ir own post
age bill to renew  their subscrip
tions, especially now th a t a .re 
tu rn  envelope to a new spaper 
publisher costs him five cents. 
T h a t is just a m atter of opinion. 
A s a service to our subscribers, 
w e send them an envelope upon 
which we pay five cents postage, 
w hen it is re tu rned  w ith a re 
new al check. One of our sub
scribers, J. G. Tem ples of Talco, 
m ailed in his renew al and put a 
th ree  cent stam p on the envelope

WANT ADS i
Rates: 3 cents per wora first in 
sertion: 2 cepts per word each ad 
ditional insertion. No ad accept
ed for less than 50 cents per issue. 
Terms cash unless you are a regu
lar advertiser in this newspaper.

ARMSTRONG Linoleum— Ship
m ent of new patterns and de
signs just arrived. We invite you 
to see them. Bogata Lum ber 
Co. db t

ELLIOTT Pain t—Inside and e n 
amel in the various shades and 
colors. Pain t per gallon $3.95 
and enam el $4.95. Bogata L um 
ber Co. dbt

REPAIR or Remodel your home 
under the FHA Title I. Three 
years to pay; low in terest ra te  
and quick service. Bogata L um 
ber Co. dbt
MOVING to Mt. P leasant?—Buy 
a 3-bedroom house on 70 ft x  210 
foot lot, w ith w ater well, located 
one block from  W est W ard 
School. 4% %  loan. Buy equity, 
refinance or cash. Call PA 4- 
4646 for appointm ent to see. 33-p

EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING

BURT LOCKHART 
in P ittsburg  Gazette

Millions of people read the pa
pers only for the sinsational 
news.

Money can’t buy everything, 
but the down paym ent is a good 
start.

Economists ascribe the cause of 
inflation to people spending m on
ey for things they don’t  need.

Some one has made this sug
gestion: “Don’t smoke in bed.
The next ashes that fall on the 
floor may be your own.”

The man who leads an easy
going life m ay find the going 
easy, but it is the comeback th a t 
hurts.

No m atter how old-fashioned a 
woman may confess she is, she 
would resent the im plication tha t 
she is out of date.

that m ight have been m ailed 
w ithout it, but would have cost 
us five cents when delivered. 
Maybe J. G. thinks he gets his 
m oney’s worth in the local paper 
and should pay his own postage 
bill. Anyway, we appreciate his 
courtesy and are  saying so.

GLEANERS CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS

G leaners Sunday School Class 
of Calvary Church m et a t the 
church on Tuesday w ith Mrs. R. 
A. H enderson as hostess, to elect 
officers for the coming year and 
enjoy an hour of fellowship.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Lou Elkins, the vice presi
dent, Mrs. Ed Neugent, had 
charge of the business session. 
Mrs. Cecil Griggs gave the de
votional w hich w as “Serving the 
Lord w ith  Gladness. The outgo
ing teacher, Mrs. C. A. Bennett, 
gave an inspiring ta lk  of appre
ciation fo r the class and its sup
port in the  past year. She has 
been called to another phase of 
the church work.

Officers elected were: Teacher, 
Mrs. Elm ore; assistant teacher, 
Mrs. W. R. M cLeroy; president, 
Mrs. C harles Russell; 1st vice- 
president, Mrs. H. O. W illiams; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. Buck 
Thomas; 3rd vice-president, Mrs. 
R. A. H enderson; secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. E. W. Sm ith; as
sistant secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Lou E lkins; group captains, 
Mmes. W. L. Butler, J. F. Swope 
and Ed Neugent.

The class voted to buy curtains 
for the class room. Committee 
elected for sam e was Mmes. 
Griggs, W illiams and Thomas.

The hostess served a delicious 
salad p late and pink punch to 
eleven m em bers.

The class presented nice gifts 
to the outgoing teacher and pres
ident. Mrs. E. W. Smith,' secre
tary , presented Mrs. R. A. Hen
derson a gift in appreciation of 
her kindness in perform ing her 
duties as secretary during her 
illness w ith  a broken arm.

Musical Program 
A t Hagansport

There w ill be a musical pro
gram at the Hagansport School 
F riday night. Sept. 27. The s ta r
ring attraction  w ill be Bob Shel
ton and His Band, featuring the 
“Four* S trings” from W inasboro, 
the “Asbell Trio” from  Sulphur 
Springs, and the Tom Briley 
Q uartet. There w ill also be lo
cal talent.

Admission is 25 and 50 cents 
for tw o or three hours of good 
entertainm ent. There w ill be a 
refreshm ent stand. This program 
is sponsored by the Hagansport 
PTA. Everyone is invited. Re
m em ber the date, Friday, 27th.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Friendship  Sunda.y School 
Class of C alvary  B aptist Church 
held its regu lar business and 
fellow ship m eeting in the home 
of the ir teacher, Mrs. Raymond 
Prestidge, on Thursday night.

P resident Mrs. K. M. T u tt p re
sided, w ith  Mrs. W. H. Cogburn 
leading the opening prayer, fol
lowed by the devotional given 
by Mrs. M. J. Davis. Class offi
cers for the coming year w ere 
elected.

D uring the fellowship hour 
secret pal gifts w ere exchanged 
and the hostess served delicious 
refreshm ents to Mmes. K. W. 
Tutt, A rdell Flanagan, J . W. Via, 
Nadine Caldwell. Omer Cole, C. 
M. Fields, M. J. Davis, W. H. Cog- 
burn  and D, R. H artcn.

JUNIOR CLASS 
NAIMES OFFICERS

The Ju n io r class m et Thursday 
in room 17. The m eeting was 
called to order by the retiring  
president, Johnny Hood. 'The 
class elected officers, who are as 
follow s: ■

B arbara Mankins, president; 
S tarlyn  O’Keefe, vice-pres.; Gail 
Swope, sec.; Andrew Jones, sec.; 
Alice O ttinger, reporter. Repre
sentatives for the S tudent Coun
cil are M ary J o  Franagan and 
Mickey Via.

Kaye Locke and Bobby Fitch 
w ere chosen as Jun io r class fav
orites.

P aren ts chosen to help w ith 
the Ju n io r class activities are: 
Mrs. A rdell Flanagan, Mrs. L. G. 
(Son) Adams and P. H. (Pat) 
O’Keefe. Mrs. Sammy Burton is 
the class sponsor.

The class decided to have a 
party  Oct. 12 at 6:30 p. m.

SPECIAL SERVICE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

'The revival m eeting is still in 
progress a t the Assembly of God 
Church in Talco. There will be 
a special fellow ship m eeting at 
the church for this section on 
Friday night. Sept. 27, w ith each 
church of the Texarkana section 
sponsoring same. Everyone is in
vited to aUend these special ser
vices. The church is holding 
p rayer services each m orning at 
9 o’clock all this week.

LOCAL FRIENDS 
ENJOY PICNIC

On M onday evening several 
Talcoans enjoyed a picnic a t a 
private lake at Omaha. Those 
enjoying the occasion w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Clive K night and her 
sister and husband of Omaha, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frim m , Mr. 
and Mrs E. O. Frye, Mrs. Nora 
W illiams and Miss W anda W il
liams, all of Talco. ___ _

A ardvark  is the Dutch nam e 
for the South A frican an t-eater.

Mrs. Fred  S tephens is visiting 
her sister and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Morgan of O verton.

Mr. and  Mrs. D. E. Howard vis 
ited  his brother, Mr. and Mrs 
C harlie  H ow ard of Mt. Pleasant

A n s w e rs  to
KNOW YOUR BIBLE FAMILY QUIZ

1 Moses (Ex. 2: 16-22.) Jacob. (Gen. 24: 1-50.) 2. Jacob’s 
well (John 4: 4-7.) 3. B eersheba (G en 21: 22-32.) 4. David. 
n  23- 13-17.) 5. P h ilip , th e  evangelist. (Acts 6: 5; 8: 5.)(7 ‘Sam 23: 1 3 -K J a ------  (Acts 6: 5; 8: 5.)
6 Elvmas B ar-Jesus. (A cts 13: 6, 8.) 7. Og. (Deut. 3: 11.) 
s! A bialom . (2 Sam. 15.) 9. A bim elech. (Judges 9.)

HURRY! THEY’RE 
GOING FAST!

’5 7
Chevies on 

Model Year-End

D E A L S
Get yours while the getting is good. New ’57 Chevies 
. . . “One-Fifty,” “Two-Ten” and Bel Aire Series. All 
from our regular stock. We’re trading high as we 
get ready for another new Chevy. That means money 
in your pocket from one of our year-end deals!

BOB SANDLIN MOTORS
HIGHWAY 67 EAST MT. PLEASANT

w h o p p e m

O C T ^  S - 2 0  \

FAIR OF
j T  D A L L A S

ANDERSONS AND GRIGGS 
TO BUILD NEW HOMES

I Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Anderson i 
' have purcha.sed a building sight ' 
I on Highway 271 near Mt. Pleas- 
j an t city lake upon which to build I th e ir new home. The lot has 
(been levelled and is ready to s ta rt 
' construction. Mr. Anderson is 
I .superintendent of production f o r , 
Hum ble Oil Company and lives 
in Hum ble Camp, Talco.

Mr. and Mrs. (IJecil Griggs have 
also bought a building site about 
five m iles north  of Mt. P leasant 
on Highway 271. Old settlers 
know it as the  Shelby Riddle 
home place. Levelling was be
gun S atu rday  for building the ir 
home.

P e m e y ’s

MONTH END
CLEAN

Friday and Saturday

A L L  ODDS A N D  END S 
M A R K E D  DOWN T O  C L E A R

V

•  •  ( 5  • •  • •

S B
-  .  =— ■ ............ ....................—

-

Makes ail y o u r  pots am i pans 

autom atic  . . .  takes the place 
of all those expensive plu/f-in 
appliances . .  . m akes 

m ore  room  in y o u r  kitciien.

See the new gas rqnge*s 
at your appjjance store. . .

Ask your d ê.gjer about
*

the ALG ihstollme'ht-credit plan

monthly payments along with your gas bill
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V. L. Taylor has en tire ly  re 
covered from  a recent opeartion 
and w ent back to w'ork as a 
pumper for H um ble on Tuesday, 
after a tw o-m onths layoff.

♦

MARTIN
THEATRE

►

MT. PLEASANT, TEXAS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

TEENAGE
THUNDER

with CHURCH COURTNEY

*
CARNIVAL

ROCK
with THE PLATTERS

SUNDAY-MONDAY 

& TUESDAY

^  y

DARRYL F. ZANUCK S

ISL A N D  M

tfOibO •> M  lu«C
Or̂Sma&cOPC

LOCAL NEWS
by MRS. W. E. WELCH 

Reporter
Phone DR 9-3511

Miss Judy  Cain w as dismissed 
from  a Mt. P leasan t hospital on 
Monday.

Scout exposition will be held | Rev. and Mrs. C. W. North, 
at Mt. P leasant on Sept. 28. All i Donald and Eva Sue, Mrs. M erle
Talco folk who are interesed in 
Scouting should attend  as Talco 
Troop is planning to s ta rt activi
ties soon.

M erle H ooper is in  Oklahoma 
City this week in the in terest of 
em ploym ent.

The Magnolia Ladies C lub w ill 
m eet in regular session on T hurs
day, Oct. 3 at 1:30 p. m. a t the 
Magnolia Safety Hall, Hostesses 
will be Mmes. Dan Cotten and 
Lyndon Reed.

Mrs. P ea rl Hays and Bob B rad
ley of Mt. P leasant, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. W elch on Mon
day.

Rev. and M rs. Jam es D unn of 
H enderson, spent the w eek end 
w ith  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam m ie Gray, 
Ricky and Ronnie of C arthage, 
returned to the ir home W ednes
day after several days visit w ith 
his m other and sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Gray and Mrs. Sallie Gage.

W eek end visitors of George 
E llio tt w ere Mrs. Sue Singleton 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Ekigar 
E asterling  and  Betty  of Talco.

Mr. and  Mrs. R. A. Henderson 
left T hursday to  visit th e ir son 
and fam ily, Mr. and  Mrs. R. C. 
H enderson and  Peggy of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. W elch vis
ited in D aingerfield S aturday 
w ith th e ir  son and fam ily, Mr. 
and  Mrs. D. E. Welch and Patti.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis of 
Houston, spent Tuesday night 
w ith  h e r  sister and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Je rry  Jones and Rusty.

Mrs. D. E. W elch and P a tti of 
Daingerfield, are  visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Welch and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hanson 

I of Bogata.

R ecent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. S pru ill w ere h er parents, 

I Rev. and Mrs. J. A. G ennings and 
(her sisters,, Mrs. Clarence Davis 
and Mrs. C. W. H ankins of Tex
arkana.

Mrs. Sue Singleton, student 
nurse at M ethodist Hospital of 
Dallas, leaves Sunday for G al
veston for th ree  m onths of tra in 
ing in pychiatrics at John Sealey

Miss Lola Johnson, g rand 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, R. 
Lewis, appeared on TV at L uf
kin on Tuesday at 6:15 and 
Thursday on C hannel 7, Tyler at 
5:15 p. m. as a delegate for Miss 
Henderson County.

From  the E. C. M ilners of L ub
bock comes a check for $2.00 to 
renew  their subscription to The 
Times. A ttached was a note 
stating “We enjoy the paper so 
much as it lets us hear from  our 
old time friends we love.”

Mrs. Earl Shaddix, Mrs. Gay- 
Ion Johnson and Mrs. Ray Shad
dix, all of D aingerfield, and 
Richard H uff of G uthrie, Okla.. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Jones 
and Rusty on W ednesday. Mr. 
Huff, fa th e r of Mrs. Earl Shad
dix, is R usty’s only g reat-grand
father

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughie Bogue of Dallas at a Mt 
P leasant hospital on Tuesday, 
Sept. 24. He weighed 8 lbs. 4 ozs. 
The m other is the form er Pat 
Sw arts of Talco. G randparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sw arts 
of Talco and Mr. and Mrs. Bogue 
of Mt. Vernon.

Hospital.
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The new management 
invites you to visit our

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
Under our new management, you are  assured of 
fast, efficient service always.

We’ll f i l l  y o u r  ta n k  w ith  e i th e r  to p  octane 
Texaco Sky Chief, super-charged w ith Petrox for 
added power and longer engine life . . .  o r Texaco 
F ire  Chief, the lively gasoline th a t sells a t the 
regular gasoline price. Both are  100% Climate- 
Controlled fo r th is area and altitude and wherever 
you’ll fill ’e r up. Also, Advanced Custom-Made 
H av o lin e -th e  best m otor oil your money can buy, 
regardless of price. F o r cushiony driving, you’ll 
get longer-lasting M arfak chassis lubrication.

Drive in today and try  our service. We’ll be glad 
to see you—and give your car the service it  deserves.

'★ As members of the 48-state 
Texaco Dealer family, we’re 
trained to service your car
better . . .  and always with an
eye to your safety.

M .  J .  D A V I S
Highway 271 & Broad St TALCO

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. C lark w ere their 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe D urham , Mr. and Mrs. 
Cai’l Sm ith and Jim . recently  of 
Odessa. Both fair.ilies were en- 
route to Cotton Valley, La., to 
make th e ir home a fte r living the 
past year in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Northam  
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Northam , David and Kay 
of Mt. P leasant on Sunday on 
their way to visit her sister and 
family. They spent Sunday night 
and Monday w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
Kan Thigpen of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy B ennett of 
Overton, spent the w'eek end 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Bennett. Also visiting in 
the home is th e ir  daughter. Miss 
Vera Bennett, who arrived S a tu r
day from Houston to visit her 
parents until h e r m arriage to 
L arry  W illiams in the near fu 
ture. •

Hooper and children were Tues
day guests of Mrs. Hooper’s p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lilley Sr 
and Kay of Greggton.

A daughter, 8 lbs. 4 ozs., was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Locke 
on Sept. 17 at a Mt. P leasant hos
pital. She has been named B ren
da Jane. G randm other is Mrs. 
Desser Ramey of Talco.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Reed, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wims of 
Mt. Vernon, David Wims of Sul
phur Springs, have retu rned  
from a sight-seeing trip  which 
took them into seven states.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Jones spent 
the week end in Dallas. 'They 
w ere met there by Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Jones and all visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammie Crews and a t
tended the TCU-Kansas football 
game. A wet one, bu t enjoyable, 
as it rained all during the game. 
Rusty spent the week end w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Gains Robinson of 
Ft. Worth.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. H atton W. 
H oneycutt of Sherm an, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G aun tt and 
Carolyn on their way to L eban
on, 111. From there they go to 
Charleston, S. C., where he w ill 
take a plane to Saudia, Arabia. 
She w ill re tu rn  to Talco for a 
visit w ith the Gauntts, before go
ing to A rlington, w here she will 
m ake h er home while he is on 
overseas duty.

Curtis L. Sikes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen O. Sikes, R2, Talco, 
recently  was promoted to p ri
vate first class at Fort Gordon, 
Ga., w here he is a m em ber of the 
U. S. Arm y Special Training Reg
iment. Sikes entered the Arm y 
in November, 1956 and completed 
basic train ing .at Fort Carson, 
Colo. The 23-year-old soldier, 
whose wife, Bonnie, lives in A u
gusta, Ga., is a 1951 graduate of 
Talco High School.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Roach of 
Bogata, announce the engage
ment and approaching m arriege 
of their daughter, M artha Jo to 
Charles Edw ard Pirtle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M orris P a rk e r of John- 
town. The wedding w ill take 
place in October a t Lake Chapel 
House of P ray er between Ha- 
gansport and Mt. Vernon, Rev. C. 
M. 'Taylor officiating.

lock, Carolyn Henry, Dianne 
Sikes, C harlotte Dittemore, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. W. North, Donald 
North, Eva Sue North, Mrs. M. 
M. Sikes, Mrs. Ijorena McFerrin, 
Sue Gaddis.

FTDELIS CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Fidelis Sunday School 
Class of Calvary B aptist Church 
m et for regu lar m onthly busi
ness m eeting and fellowship hour 
in the home of Mrs. Vernon M ar
tin  on Thursday evening. The 
m eeting was opened w ith scrip
tu re  reading and prayer by the 
president, Mrs. Eugene Hargrove.

During the business session the 
following w ere named to serve 
as class officers for the coming 
year: Mrs. Eugene Hargrove,
president; Mrs. A. C. Newsome, 
vice president; Mrs. Rex Mitchell, 
secretary; Mrs. Vernon M artin, 
assistant secretary; Mrs. Buster 
Case and Mrs. A. C. Newsome, 
group captains; Mrs. Vernon 
M artin, Mrs. A. C. Newsome and 
Mrs. Mack PittmEm, yearbook 
committee.

Mrs. P arker W hite of New O r
leans, La., a form er m em ber of 
the class, was a visitor. The 
m eeting was closed w ith  singing 
of the class song, “Have Thine 
Own W ay L ord” and the benedic
tion by Mrs. C. C. Collins.

TALCO WSCS MEETS

Mrs. Ida Welch was in Mt. 
P leasant Saturday to receive 
treatm ent for an infected hand, 
results of a rose thorn w hich has 
been very painful and required  
much treatm ent. Roses are  beau
tiful, bu t carry  poison also. Mrs. 
Louis Cato has suffered several 
weeks w ith her hand, due to a 
sim ilar accident from rose thorns. 
They sem to th ink  the bushes 
were infected w ith poison resu lt
ing from  spray used to^ prevent 
term ites around the foundation 
of the ir homes.

The WSCS m et at the church 
Sept. 23 w ith eight members. 
Call to worship and scripture by 
Mrs. Beatrice Brown. Pro.gram, 
“How Large is Our World.” Talk 
by Mrs. Eunice Co.x. Story, “One 
Doctor and His W orld,” Mrs. E. 
W. Burks. Talk, “Enlarging Our 
W orld,” Mrs. Florence R ichard
son. Questions and discussion 
and a short business session. A 
study course is planned to begin 
the first M onday in October. The 
pastors’ wife, Mrs. Polk, will 
teach the course.

WANT TO BUY $20?
PRICE NOW $52.50

New York.—A New York firm 
is offering a collection of $20 
gold coins for sale as business 
gifts.

The $20 gold pieces, once known 
as “Double Eagles,” w ere w ith 
draw n from  circulation 27 years 
ago.

You can buy one today for 
$52.50.

It was F. D. R who called into 
the U. S. T reasury all gold in 
circulation in the early  30’s.

HAGANSPORT
Mrs. M ary King of Hagansport, 

m other of Mrs. Gerome Dyer, 
who has been living in the Dyer 
home, passed aw ay Sept. 22. The 
funeral was held at Fairview 
Chapel, w ith interm ent in Fair- 
view Cemetery,

J. B. Glawson and son, Roger 
Dale of Mt. Pleasant, visited 
their grandm other, Mrs. J. H. 
Clawson of Hagansport, recently.

Word has been received from 
Nathelia Gay Talley, who is now 
employed at Houston in office 
work th a t she is enjoying it 
there very  much. Miss Talley 
was form erly a pupil a t Talc® 
school.

Classified A dvertising Pays.

Professional
Dr. L. D. Lawler

OPTOMETRIST 
Witt Bldg., So. Side Square 

M t Pleasant. Tex. Ph. PA4-4774 
Closed All Day Wednesday

Dr. C. W. Cromer
OPTOMETRIST

JERROR CONFESSED —
I Columbia, S. C.— Mrs. Deling 
! Booth of Columbia confessed a 
'cad inal domestic e rro r to her 
husband of 20 years: “I used
your last razor blade,” she adm it
ted, then explained: “I had to
cu t a fish hook out of my hand.”

SLIGHT ERR

Office Closed All Day on 
Thursday

Phone PA 4-4322 
212 N. Madison S treet 

MT. PLEASANT

Bogata Funeral 
Home

Phone: ME 2-5614 
Curtis Wilkinson 

J. M. Grant Jamcc Grant

Dellwood P ark  in Mt. P leasant 
was the setting for a w einer 
roast M onday night for these 
young people of the F irst B aptist 
Church: Gabie Gene M cFerrin,
Sandra Bean, Deanie Leake, Ce- 
ceylia Hall, Reggie Thompson, 
Eyvonne Pinkston, Jam es Mills, 
L arry  Slaught, Je rry  Faulkner, 
M ary*Lee Blalock, L inda Bla-

! A neighbor w ent to pay a social 
I call on a newcom er in the neigh- 
I borhood. She was quite impress- 
' ed w ith a handsome vase on an 
end table r.nd inquired w hat it 
was for.

“My husband’s ashes,” the new 
comer replied solemnly.

“Oh, I’m sorry,” the visiting 
lady gasped. “I d idn’t know he 

, had passed on.”
. “Passed on?” the hostess ex- 
j claimed. “I just can’t get him  
to use an ash tray !”—The Pocket-

I book.

Expensive Slip-up!
If someone is in jured  while on 
your promises, will you be 
financially able to pay for any 
damages aw arded against 
you? Will you be able to af
ford legal defense?

T h e 'an sw er is “Yes!” if you 
have Comprehensive Personal 
L iability  Insurance. Ask this 
agency about it!

FELIX JONES, Insurance
At the Bank TALCO

KNOW YOUR BIBLE
FAMILY QUIZ

A fter m arking each question, please tu rn  to next page 
and see how m any answ ers you have correct. Give yourself 
10 points for each correct answ er. Here is how to in te rp re t 
your score:

90 to 100—Superior 
80 to 90—Excellent 
70 to 80—Good 
60 to 70—Fair
Below 60—Read Bible more frequently

Recently} on our “Know Your Bible” television program  
in Nashville, on WSIX-TV, Channel 8, we had a panel of 
firem en. We asked them  th^ following questions on Bible 
wells. See how well you can do w ith the firem en's ques
tions.

1. Name the Old Testam ent man whose romance began at 
a well. ------------------------

2. By w hat well did Jesus rest and interview  a Sam ari
tan woman? ------------------------

3. Name the well w here A braham  and Abimelech made 
a covenant not to m olest each other. -------- -̂--------------

4. Name the king who longed for a d rink  of w ater from 
a well in Bethlehem , but w hen three of his soldiers 
brought it, he poured it out as an offering.

II. Who Am I?

5. I was one of the seven m en chosen by the early church 
to look after the G recian widows who were being 
neglected, and I preached Jesus to the Ethiopion eunuch 
as he journeyed from  Jerusalem  to Gaza.

6. I am referred  to in the New Testam ent as a child of the 
devil; I lived on the island of Cyprus; and I was a sor
cerer and a false p r o p h e t . ------------------------

7. I am one of the few giants m entioned in the Bible; my 
kingdom was u tte rly  destroyed w hen Israel possessed 
C anaan; and I had a bedstead made of iron, nine cubits 
long and four cubits wide. ---- —---------------

8. I rose in rebellion against my fa ther and alm ost suc
ceeded in dethroning him. ------------------------

9. This man, son of Gidean, was compared to the bram ble 
in a fable spoken by Jotham . ------------------------

Sponsored by the

Talco Church of Christ
With Permlnion from

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE, NASHVILLE, TENN.

R E V I V A L
Calvary Baptist Church

TALCO, TEXAS

O C T O B ER  4 - 1 3

SERVICE

JAMES B. THOMPSON 

Evangelist

6:30 a. m. -  7:30 p. m.

Gospel Preaching
By

JAMES B. THOMPSON, Evangelist

Gospel Singing
BY LOCAL TALENT C. M. FIELDS 

Putor

*BRING YOUR FRIENDS**
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RECKLESS SPENDING NO CAUSE 
FOR INFUTION, SAYS ALCORN

JOHNTOWN Activities

E ditor’s note: Achin A l
corn, philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm  on Sul
phur, considers another an 
gle of inflation in his le tte r 
th is week, but we doubt if 
i t ’ll have any effect on the 
problem , one way or the 
other.
D ear Editar: I was reading the 

o ther njght in a copy of a m aga

zine which some company sent 
me in the hope I’d  subscribe ,!

By MRS G. A. VAUGHAN 
j Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hall and 
I daughter, Linda and Cindy of 

Paris, visited her uncle, G. A. 
Vaughan and family, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M arvin G arren of
I which on a small scale is a b o u t, J33jia5, visited her parents. Mr.

BIG SALE HAND-MADE

BOOTS
$ 2 8 ^ ^

GLENN'S
Shoe Service 

111 Lamar Ave

PARIS

like sending a million dollars to 
Europe in the hope somebody’ll 
re-pay it, w here an export in 
W ashington has been studying 
the problem of inflation and has 
come up w ith the notion tha t the 
cure for it is to stop reckless

and Mrs. J. E. Vaugljan, over the 
wek end. Mr. G arren, dispatcher 
for a van line, has been transfe r
red to Ardmore, Okla., and they 
will be moving there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Root. Jones of Bo
gota, visited her sister, Mrs. John

10-20 Yrs. Ago

spending. | Sale and fam ily Saturday night
According to him, the m ore. and Mrs. W. E. Hawkins

w illing we are to spend, the more i daughter of Longview, were
w illing somebody is to take our i Sunday dinner guests of his sis- 
money, and this keeps the price j q  ^  Vaughan,
of things edging up. i Kelley and children

Now I have been giving c o n - , qj Slabtown, visited her mother, 
siderable thought to this idea f o r ; MoHig Rector and a sister,
the past few days, letting a lot 1 jyij.g velm a Watson, over the 
of my farm  work slide in the be-1

R E D  R IV E R  
J A M B O R E E

Every Saturday
Night

FAIR PARK 
COLISEUM

PARIS

You Will Like 
This Show

Admission 
50c and 25c

lief whipping inflation is more 
im portant to the nation than 
whipping Johnson grass on my 
farm , and I’ll adm it th a t while 
I have come to several different 
conslusions. I’m still ju st as puz
zled as I was when I started.

For exam ple, as far as I know, 
reckless spending does cause in 
flation, however, on the other 
hand, I know of a lot of cases 
w here reckless spending resulted 
in a depression, at least for the 
people doing the spending.

And also, if everybody stopped 
spending, stores would stop sell
ing, m anufacturing plants would 
stop producing, then stop hiring, 
and while this would sure whip 
inflation, it’d result in a depress
ion, and whipping good times by 
substitu ting  hard  times is not ex
actly w hat me and tha t expert in 
W ashington had in mind.

To tell the tru th , reckless 
spending is probably w hat put 

I this country where it is. 'That is, 
'i f  the average housewife spent 
her money 100 per cent carefully 
and for essentials only, most su
perm arkets could cut their size 
in half and stock mostly salt, 
pepper, stew meat, potatoes and 
molasses. Drygoods stores would 
be cut down to work pants and 
gingham dresses, the air-condi
tioning industry would switch 

jover to palm etto fans, and drug 
stores would disappear. And you 
know right off w hat the elim in
ating of reckless spending would

A T T E N T IO N , F A R M E R S !
PLEASE FAVOR US WITH YOUR PMA

P U R C H A S E O R D ER S
For Seed and Fertilizer. Prices and Quality 
are as Good as are to be found anywhere, and 
we will certainly appreciate your patronage.

B O G A T A  LU M B E R  CO.
Phone ME 2-5661 BOGATA

Mrs. T. A. York, visiting in 
Longview the past week, re tu rn 
ed home Saturday.

Relatives here have learned 
tha t Mrs. W illie Wilson of Mt. 
Pleasant, is ill a t her home! She 
is a sister of Mrs. T. A. York and 
Oscar Cooper here.

Mrs. Oscar Cooper, ill at her 
home here for several years, is 
reported by her husband as 
slightly improved.

Mrs. T. W. Sm ith and Mrs. Av- 
re t Sm ith of Bogata, visited Mrs. 
D. A. Baxter, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom P irtle  tra d 
ed cars the past week. They have 
a 1957 car of the same m ake they 
form erly owned.

The rem odeled and redecorat
ed home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Hervey is nearing completion. 
I t’s an added im provem ent on 
the highway northw est of town.

David L. Hudson, stationed 
w ith the arm y at Camp Carson, 
Colo., called his wife Sunday 
night by Ipng distance a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Pirtle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dryden 
left Friday for their home in 
Longview, after spending the 
week in the home of Mrs. Irene 
Pew.

R. L. (Bob) Smith observed 
his 77th birthday Sunday, Sept. 
15, at his home. His daughter, 
Mrs. E. V. P irtle  and fam ily of 
Longview, surprised him by pro
viding a dinner, including the 
b irthday  cake bearing all the 
candles. 'Tliose present w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. P irtle  and Vance, 
Mr and Mrs. Drue P irtle  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lee Jean, 
all of Longview, Mrs. Lila P ir
tle and Mr. and Mrs. John P a r
ker of Johntow n.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Vaughan 
w ere in Paris Saturday m orning 
on business.

Mrs. D. A. B axter was a Bogata 
business visitor Friday.

Jim  W illiams, employed in 
Ohio with a pipe line construc-

Ido to the government.
It seems to me, that expert in 

1 W ashington better try  some other 
plan. He’s about to argue him- 

j self out of a job.
I Yours faithfully, A. A.

P. S. Everybody is wondering 
how this Asian flu got into this 
country. All I know is it d idn’t 
come in on any foreign currency 
sent in to pay off loans with.

. *1̂

Never Before Such Style at Such a Low Price
It is an Outstanding Value, exactly as pictured—a Sofa by Day and a 
Large Comfortable Bed by Night—Massiveness, Style, Comfort, Quality 
and Sheer Beauty of Design. See it today.

$229.50
$20.00 Delivers It

Free Parking Lamar Parking Lot Half Block North

“A FURNITURE LANDMARK SINCE 1856”
201 Bonham PARIS 203 Grand Ave.

Week of September 26, 1947
Raymond P arker Riddle, D al

las, had died of injuries of a beat
ing after a disturbance at the 
home of a brother, C arroll H ay
den Riddle. They w ere form er 
Titus County men.

Alice and Harold Allen of Hol
lywood, Calif., had presented a 
program  at Talco school.

Enrollm ent a t Talco school 
showed 503 students.

W. R. Jones of Overton, was 
the new m inister a t Church of 
Christ, succeeding G ray Carter, 
who had moved to Mt. Vernon.

The Hobby Club had named 
these officers: Jane  Little, pres
ident; Dorris Pittm an, vice pres
ident; Jane Rosson, secretary; 
Elnora Ferris, reporter.

L arry  and Gary, tw in sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thomas of 
Talco, had celebrated the ir sixth 
birthday with a visit to Ringling 
Bros, and Barnum -Bailey C ircus 
at Paris.

A daughter, Myra Susanne, had 
been born Sept. 16 toM r.andM rs. 
Roy Gist.

Mrs. W. L. Hudson had joined 
her husband in Greenville, w here 
he had a position in the school 
as coach.

Miss Mary Hahn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn, was a 
student nurse at O ur I.ady of the 
Lake Hospital, Baton Rouge, La.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sullivan 
had attended the funeral of her 
niece, Mrs. H. H. G entry a t Mt. 
Pleasant.

J. B. (B ritt) Dickson, 74-year- 
old real estate dealer, had died

Band Performs at 
Honey Grove

The Talco Band p>erformed on 
the Honey Grove field Friday 
night. The band m arched on 
the field playing “Honor Band,” 
to which the rank  did individual 
counter - marches, placing the 
band at wide intervals. The 
band then played “Americans 
We” while the m ajorettes did a 
tw irling routine. "I^e band end
ed their half-tim e show by do
ing another dance routine and 
then m arched off the field play
ing the trio  to “Rifle Rangers.” 
—A nnette Lewis.

F under bur k-Medlin 
Vows Are Read

FAC’TS or LIFE ARE 
{TAUGHT BY LADIES

a lingering illness.
American income had soared to 

an all-tim e peak, according to 
the Commerce D epartm ent.

Mrs. B. Nobles had introduced 
the new Titus County Demon
stration Agent, Miss Longmire, 
when the WHD Club m et . a t her 
home.

Week of September 24, 1937

at his home in Clarksville, after

tion crew all summer, joined his 
fam ily here Tuesday.

Mrs. Russ W ard of Bogata, was 
a business visitor in the G. A. 
Vaughan home Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. W atts, ill the past 
week, is reported improving.

Mrs. Jess M orris and daughter, 
Sharia, are visiting in Healton, 
Okla., from S aturday until 
Thursday with her husband, em 
ployed there.

Mrs. T. A. York is spending the 
week w ith her sister, Mrs. Willie 
Wilson, in Mt. Pleasant.

Rev. and Mrs. Titus Noe of 
Miro, visited friends here Mon- 
dav. They recently moved from 
this com m unity to Miro.

Dennis Campbell and C. C. 
C apehart had been in jured  when 
the car in which they w ere r id 
ing crashed into a ditch and over
turned  near the underpass at 
G reenhill.

Talco M ethodist C hurch had 
purchased the Tommy W hite res
idence on F ifth  S treet and C raw 
ford and redecorated it for a par
sonage.

Seven Talco people had been 
taking serum  after being bitten 
by a dog th a t had rabies.

M achinery was on the ground 
to begin paving the streets in 
Talco.

Seven new oilers had been 
added to the Talco field the past 
week.

A man said to have been from 
Talco had been jailed a t ML 
Pleasant after the car he was 
driving had crashed into the 
Catholic church.

A daughter nam ed M ary Eliza
beth was born to the Roger 
Hornsbys of Johntow n.

Announcem ent had been made 
of the m arriage of Olive R uth 
Lawson and John A. Thompson 
of Clarksville.

Guy Caldwell, Paris business 
man, had died at his home.

Irvin Gage was attending a 
business school at Dallas.

The E lm er D am ron home ju st! 
out of the city lim its of Bogata, j 
had burned.

Miss Evelyn Joyce Medlin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Medlin of Hawkins, became the 
bride of Bobby Joe Funderburk , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. F u n 
derburk  of Talco, at Hawkins, 
Septem ber 14. Rev. N. L. Davis, 
pastor of L iberty  B aptist Church, 
Hawkins, officiated at the dou
ble ring cerembny, w ith  the 
bride’s fa ther giving h er in m ar
riage.

The bride wore pearl-em broi-' 
dered white taffeta  w ith pointed 
bodice and sleeves and fu ll bal
lerina length skirt. Her veil was 
finger tip length. She carried  a 
bouquet of carnations.

A ttending her was Miss Patsy  
Wilabay, w earing a dress of baby 
blue polished cotton w ith  fu ll 
sk irt and w hite lace collar. 'The 
groom’s brother. Dale F under
burk  of Talco, was best man. 
Ushers, were the  bride’s brother, 
Alvin Medlin, Hawkins, and 
Richard Rothwell of Talco.

Candles w ere lighted by Miss 
Zona Raymer, Hawkins, and 
Miss B arbara Medlin of Q uit- 
man, cousin of the bride. Tlie 
candelabra flanked potted palms 
and baskets of gladioli.

Mrs. Sue M iller’s solos, “I Love 
You Truly,” “Because” and “The 
Lord’s P rayer,” were accom pani
ed by Miss Nancy Davis.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor w ith the refresh 
m ent table covered in blue linen, 
centered w ith an arrangem ent of 
carnations and asters. 'The four
tiered cake topped w ith bridal 
figurines and punch w ere served i 
by Miss Velma K ennedy and { 
Miss Nancy Davis. Miss B arbara j 
Medlin registered the guests. ]

The bride is a graduate of 
Hawkins High School, w here she . 
was a m em ber of the school 
band the the F uture  Hom em akers 
of America chapter. The groom 
is a graduate of Talco High 
School, a m em ber of the school 
band and is now attending ETSC 
in Commerce, where the couple 
is m aking th e ir home.

Madison, Wis. — The ladies of 
the Wisconsin Farm  B ureau have 
discovered tha t too many ch il
dren  th ink  m ilk comes from bot
tles. 'The organization is dis
tribu ting  posters of a “Good 
H ealth  G iant,” w ho explains it 
really  comes from  cows. And 
besides the ch ildren  who do the 
best coloring job  on the posters 
w ill be eligible for prizes at 
county fairs n ex t sum m er.

Don’ t Neglect 
Your Eyes

There a re  no bargain  eyes, 
and no am ount of wishing can 
restore  vision dam aged by 
hurried , slip-shod service and 
poor quality  lenses.

P lay  safe. Place your trust in 
professional men of integrity 
and character.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

“And rem em ber, my friends,” 
the do-good lecturer told his Ki- | 
wanis Club^audience, “there" w ill 
be no buying and selling in hea
ven

“That,” mumbled «a business 
man who didn’t advertise, “is not 
w here business has gone.”

It Pans stay briaht as new...

CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

USED
CARS

BEST STOCK OF GOOD 
USED CARS AT 

POPULAR PRICES 
IN THISAREA 

WE HAVE NOT RAISED 
PRICES AND WE 

FINANCE OUR OWN 
NOTES

FORDS

’52 Ford Custom 2-door ‘6,’ 
pretty 2-tone blue, radio, 
heater, overdrive. The best 
buy in town ________  S445

’53 Ford Fordor, radio and 
heater, locally owned, 
only .............................  $795

’50 Ford, six cylinder, cheap 
car, only ____ _______  $185

’52 Ford “8” Custom, 2- 
door. Clean as a pin. 
Radio, heater. Has crack
ed block, repaired. A 
bargain ............ .......$495

’51 Chevrolet Fordor, 2- 
tone paint, solid. We be
lieve this is one of the best 
cheap car buys in town $295

’50 Ford. We drove this 
car over 100 miles. 2-tone. 
G o o d ................................$395

’49 Chevrolet Tudor, runs 
good, doesn’t smoke.
Nice ------------------------  $295

’52 Studebaker Hardtop 
Coupe, V-8, overdrive. 
Clean and good. Almost 
new  t ir e s ____________$475

when you cook Eiectrically l n

’50 Buick 4-door, apparent
ly  a new motor. Car drives 
like new. 2-tone green and 
black. Lots of extras ..$445

Yes, your cooking utensils stay bright as new, even 

after years of use, when you cook with clean electric 

heat. Kitchen walls, curtains and woodwork stay 

bright and fresh-looking longer, too . . . because 

flameless electric heat is as clean as summer sunshine. 

Right now is the time to start enjoying cleaner, easier 

cooking , . . with a modem automatic electric range.

’49 Chevrolet Pickup, de
luxe cab, runs good, good 
Ures ------------------------  $295

’49 Packard, Fordor. Runs 
and drives good. Our price, 
per lb. ------ ---------- - 4c

New Stock Coming In All 
the Time.

Buy With Confidence From

Sm  your 
•loctric 
opplianco  
doolor

C A L D W E L L  
M O T O R  CO.

JOE W. CALDWELL 
JIM CRAIN 
JOE COX
MILES BDOmOTON

521 Lamar DUl 4-8600 
"One Block Bast of High 
School rABIS

The Lot with the High Wire 
Fence—Dont Porget!
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